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GAINS GETS THE DECISION.

k f TJTES IMIU TO KSOCK " BVXDBR"
e I KELLY OVT, BUT FAILS.

$ It Sbf) Cnlllornlnn It mni pd Bliowi n
m i fiool I)ofonci In the Twenlr-riTr-lloiiB- d

M y nont lit the I.esnx A. C Drily Whip
Bf Tllui In th 1'rxllmlnnrr of Nix Kouniti.
3 Jo Gani. the llrtltltnore llchtwelglit, out- -

JP pointed "Spider" Kellr of Sun Francisco In a
ff tnuty-flv- e -- round iilovo flaht at the Lenox A.
' C. list nlcht. Kslly was rr shKty and for

k that reaion escapod a Vnootout. Ho received
& aprettr seters punchlnc In the earnest war.
r hoiver.
i Hrtrrr Titus of this cltr crossed arine with

Andy Daly of Boston In a d nre- -'

llmltmry bout at 11H rounds Charley
Wlte was the roferee, They foueht so
fast In'tho opening round that the spec-
tators applauded. It was lo and take without

if moment's rest in the second, neither having
f an adraatnco. Thsy kept on slugging in the

j, third until both fell In a clinch. The fourth was
. even better than tho others. Titus mixed It

5' and Daly got an advantage by landing heavy
,' ( punches on tho jaw In rapid order. They wero
k at It ugaln In the fifth, hammerand tone. Titus
,' having a shade the better of tho argument.
- The last round was as hot as the others. Daly
' landing the moroolTectlvo blows. He was do-- J,

elartd the winnor.
I Grins was a pronouncod favorite over Kelly.

J but thero was llttlo betting. Cunt was taken
earoof by Al Herfnrd. Herman Miller and Jack

i McCabe. In Kelly's cornor were Joo Kennedy.
Tim McOrath. Frank McConnoll and Tommy

I Hogan. The articles called for twenty-flv- o

J rounds at l.'l.l pounds. Quoensberry rules.
"v Kelly was tall and thin, with a long reach.

' j He began the fight with feints, fullowsd by a
j left on the face. Ho also tried his lift for the

f 5 body, with poor success. Grins finally ex- -

ij changedswingswiththeCaliforuianandshook
j him visibly with a right on the side of the

' head.
' Gans came to close quarters In the second

round for a sharp rally In which ho showed
'

i that lie could outpunuh Kelly. Tli latter
ft stood away after that and threw in lefts that

' !fi were little more than taps. Gans tried a heavy
;g right for tho juvt. missed and nearly lost his

j balance.
Kelly was more aggrcsitxe as the third round

!a began. He shot in stiff lefts that s.int the
J coloted iitiglllst'A head back and ripped his

' right around to tho ribs. Gans mixed It with
him. the head and body. Kelly at long
range then jabbed the face, and (tans swnng

(; right and lei t. catching his man on the
j neck. 'J'hoy got to close quarters nenr the

closo. nnd botli landed elTeetHely. Ktlly began
, '. the fourth round with n rush. Gans hooking

lilm on the jaw with tho left. Kelly swung
the right to the eye nnd shot a quick
right to the heart Gaus worked with
vigor, but the "Spider's" shiftiness made
It a rathtr hard task to land u square punch.
Kelly jarred tho Usltlmorean with fast lefts
and rights The Calltortiian's showing was

'r 9 beyond expectations.
Kelley landed n low left in the fifth round and

) made an apology, which dans politely
acknowledged. Klly stood in "loso with the

' left working at the face, and Gans swung
colldly to tho neck and stomaoh. A couple of
jabs made Kelly's nose bleed, alter which
Gans landed twoswlncsand an upper cut on

facn. The latter missed two left leads In
beginning of tho sixth round. KellyJtho nnd driving his right to the body.
an exchaage of swings Gans reached

tho jaw m) hanl that the "Spider"
clinched. Kelly's blows grew weaker, and
Oan. who kept at him steadily. Beared the
points. Gans got two swings on the head a
moment beforo tho round onded that drove
Kelly away.

Gans's left found the " Spider's" faco without
much opposition In tho seventh round. When-
ever Kelly tried a swing Gans got inside of it
with rapid-fir- e blows on the mouth and
stomach. Gans thun cut out a faster pace, and
whipped In the punishes, including several
hooka and jolt on the jaw.

f As Kelly came up for the eighth round Gans
E got la a cracking left on his nose, whloh was

bleeding freely. The "Spider" could not hit
li hard enough, it seomod, to break the ton of ant apple nlo. He wan on the defensive, using his
ilj legs to get nwny from tho colored man's tnces- -
fj Bant attack. As Gans stuck close. Kelly was
.8 forced to mix It, but though he got to the neck
,S and jaw ho did no harm.

n (fj Gans resumed his nttack without delay in
51 tho ninth round. Kelly, who had recovered
to some of his waning strongth, got in two stiff
ijj lefts in the face which stopped a rush.
m Kelly then jabbed Gnns's head back with mom

lefts, but lie could not keep Joe off. and
the latter, swinging hard, staggered the
"Hplder" with a number of raps on the jaw.If Kelly met Guns' leads in the tenth round with

j left-han- d counters in the face. Gans drew
blood from the mouth with jabs, and then

". swung both hands quickly to the head. Kelly
( worked his left steadily in tho face, but Gans

had (he round on points.
, ' Kelly landed id effective hook on the jaw In

j the eleventh round, but it did not detor Gans
I from following him closely. The latter worked
( harder than before, but Kelly kept on the

' j movo so much that his defence was effective.
tlans began to rush now and got to tho head

1 once more with both hands, Kelly's counUrs
8 having no effect.
( Gans did not desist from his nisault for a

moment in the twelfth round. Ills punches
I woronot wasted and ho soon had Kelly back- -
j Ingaiound the ring. The jabs that reached

tho "Spider's" face covered it with gore, the
I mouth beginning to swell rapidly,

Gans rushed In thirteenth round and Kelly
reeled from two belts on the neck. The latter
did n llttlo jahblng, but It amounted to nothing.
as Gaus stuck to him with all sorts of blows.
One counter from Kollythat landed on the chin
matin Gans pause, but ho went back with the

, punchesthntappcaredto be slowly wearlngthe
Callfornlan down. Gans readied the head and
jnw repeatedly In tho fomteenth round, but
did no damage. Kellr countered him on the

e mouth nnd wttli a sudden storm of body blows
f he drove Gans to a comer. Kelly cut
,, , loose then, and poundsd tho Baltimore man
t hard that he was in some trouble. Gans's

strongth. howeor. helped him out nnd he was
1 swinging ut the bell.
! Kelly was business-lik- e when ho leaped out
t of his cornor for the fifteenth round, Hu

promptly drove Gans to a corner, but could' not keep him there. Joo rallied with swings
h on tho neck. Kelly worked his man
f around Into another corner and landed

. sharply on the mouth, Gans retaliated
J with swings and hooks until Kelly

j was clinching at the call of time. Kelly fought
i ' fi with caution In the sixteenth round, as Gans
L S made a determined to stop lilm with

m Jinrd body blows nnd jolts on tho chin.
' B (Inns sent In a dozen lefts on the "Spider's"
,, i faco during the seventeenth round, but they
ft were not backed up with tho foice necessary to
it ' J send tho Callforninn down. Again In tho clgh- -
J teonth Kelly rocelvcd a good peppering In
B his faco li nd was almost Moored with a
S, l on the ear. The "Spider's" steam

S'l was about gone Kelly was staggered in tho
'II nineteenth round with two jolts on tho jaw.

1 jj Gnns followed him with morn swlnn". but al- -
though thy lauded on tho neck. Kelly re- -

ifcl sponded with several head-roekl- returns.
H ,' i Kelly's cltver foot work In the twentieth
if ( round puzzled Gans. who tried harder than

( ever to knock hi man out Ktllydancedalnut.
i tlnowlngln Ills le' occnsionnlly nnd keeping
'F jut far unough nwiy to nullify Joo' swings
;K. Kelly nas in grent ilistress during the last half
B' of the twenty-llrs- t round, hut Gnns could
a'p. not finish him. In tho twenty-secon- d round
W! Kelly was something of a minchlug bag. Ho

i was game to tho core, however. Gans did allS; ( the work In the twentv-thlr- d lound. but Kelly's
gib t legs saved him. In the tvventv-fourt- h round
Hv' Kelly got another punching. The latter was
Wj' I aotng In the last lound. but managed to
aft' i stav by clinching and holding. Gans got tho
Si-- ' decision

If Igk j tjurer Street Car Servlco In Areqiilpn.
Hgg j J'i'ohi the (Vnrrtjrt AVcdid

mm j The street curs m Wcquip.i, I'crti, do not run' , after dark, nnd during the dy they haven sclicd
ju j ulc which vuries si much that tliiir pnlriuiK are
K j required to carry printed itineraries In their pcx-k-

-

Si ets. A group of four or the curs will uteri from
flj j tho termini'-- , of the track at the railway station
M j every thirty or fnrtv minutes, mid when Ihey
M tench the plarn lliey divide nnd scntlrr, follow

J jBt. ' '"f "'c various trccks through dilferent Mrrcls
W ' to dlstnnt arls nf the dlv Then nt n given

, IB hour, each car will leave its terminus at the wimc
IN ' inuniriit and they willnllioiiinttlicplarannilriime
mt back to the depot ill .1 huiiih '1 trjeks arc
W also ucd fur frclKlit.whirh is loaded uH!iiu the rnilna: Ktatlons ami hauled to Mde tracks
jt laid in front of the Mures nr nn rehouses of the
Si inert hauls nnd there unh nded nt leisure This
wp isnutiiul.v e mutterof convenlenre hut of economy
W and gnnlly to lie preferred over the mule cars

K that arc used
W 'I herenreonlj two inrnnges ill the nhnle town.
JK One of them is on lie il h.v Mr liii.uinonl of the
K railway mid the oilu r by n native lad)
H When the pe,pic wish In rule mi) dislnme cither
R i In the evenliii; or iliiring the da) thev inn lute n
M ) I'tivnle strict mr. nud the rules nre puhlishrd
W i Ik'IIi on the inrs npil uilvi rii'ed in the ueHpa

i Ixri". It (Hi-i- s n di llr nit hour f r n siecisl arduring tin-il- a tunc except 1,1 mrrv visriigcrK
f 1 or Iroiii a rjilwn) train mini it k .is ! I he

ml" from li to S I M Is K2 mi hour from K In
i a 111 M. X, nnd from II I" M toil in the morning

3 yniih.ive to n ,v nn hour hut v u (in i rry
i .i many paMcusitJ as loucrund into the vehicle

p i f

rrjr asa ititham EXLismn.
Ills nun of Hard Litest In Hunting and

Lawsuits Drove lilm Into the Army.
ntJCKBPonr, Me., Sept. 20. The reason why

Asa Witham, the hunter nd fisherman of Pros-

pect Kerry, quit his chosen vocation and went
away to fight an alien foe has been discussed
very widely, but nobody has ever settled the ques-

tion to the full satisfaction of those who knew
sa nnd his ways. He was the most skilled

hunter in two counties. Animals that had dodged
rllle builds and traps and poison felt into Asa's
club lira without trouble and without protest.
T.vcrybody remembers the time when Orchard
(rant olferrd him a dollar a day and his board
to watch the Grant goose pens and kill the otter
that was sla)ing slxeosltngs a night The first
night Asa went on duty ho shot two foxes and a
raccoon The next night he had ft

light with a breaking the wildcat's
lierk witli a blow from bis flst. Two nights later
he killed nu old bear and two fat skunks. When
Grant found fault because Asa did not get the
titter. Mild Intimated Hint a big loard bill was
running up without obtaining adequalo results,
the hunter threw up his Job and quit The ful

lowing night two lean otters came up river and
cleaned out every goose and gosling tluit Grant
owned. This led to a long lawsuit, which drovo
the hunter to take up bis residence in another
inunty

llefore the law court had rendered a final de-

cision upon the rase, William, feeling the need
of Immediate rash, took his gun anil dog and
went to Marsh Creek after mink ami muskrat
pelts, intending to shoot partridges enough in
livo upon while he was away As the deputy
sheriffs were chasing him up all Hie time, Asn
built a camp in a dark hollow at the base of Ilea-gan- 's

Mountain, setting traps for the fur bearing
animals and doing his fJuxitlng very early In the
morning when no ofTlrers of the law were around.
About the time he had got money enough to nay
his law)cr for some more valuable advice, Asa
mistook a well dressed Danger sportsman for a

new sheriff, and In his haslo to gel away fell over
a broken tree and broke his leg. He was ten
miles from home at the time. If he told the linn
gor hunter the artual condition of affairs, a sheriff
would conic In with the doctor and carry lilm off

to Jnil. If he stayed where he was, death and the
Nherltfs would have a race for his liod.v

In this dilemma he sent the hunter to Frankfort
for a surgeon. While this man was away he shot
a store of blatk dinks, doing them no more harm
than to break their wings. When his dog had
brought these to shore he lied them together with
eelskm strings mil hitched the lotofthcm under
his armpits. Ilytheeid of his dpg and by using
.some choke profanity, which he kept in stock,
he made the durks tow him across the irek to the
Prospett Mwre After this William pulled him
self into the hushes and wrote along letter home,
tening his wife lust how he Was sllunted Hosaw
the Bangor hunter come down to the creek, at
companied by the doctor from Frankfort. Ills
leg was aching so badly that he bail been groan-
ing out loud for half a day. but when he saw the
men lie crowded his mouth full of black muck
to suppress his groans, and would have fainted
away hail he not been afraid that his dog would
bnrk and nsteal hLs hiding place After dark
he took theworksfmmhlsblghunting-casiwaleh- ,

putting his letter inside, and filling the hwite
with lead bullets to add weight Then he hitched
his watch case to the dog's tail bv a long string.
mid giving the dog a vigorous wbipn ng, bended
him for home. Karmerswhowereoutalong Poverty
.Shore that night and saw a frantic, yelping tlog
hurrving down the road mistook it for a meteor
nntl told about the Mrs ge cele-ll- phenomenon
for many we-k- so that the tale got into the n.s
papers and a spmlallst from lh- - Smithsonian
Institution at Washington came down to Maine
to investigate the report.

Meantime Wlthiim's wife had been ilulv notified
of bis condition by lb- - home coming dog, ami
hail gone to camp and nursed him so well that be
was out again inside of six weeks, though bis
broken leg was fully two inches shorter than Its
male, tompelllng the hunter to limp at every
other step. His lameness greatly interfere I

with his hunting, because the Inw officers (ould
ret ognizc him from ftfar, no matter how muth he
tried to disguise himself. This led to William's
evolution Instead of n hunter with n record,
lie became a plain fisherman with ft fondness for
smells, porgies endoltislewlves If a salmon came
into his net he thanked God If it was no more
lliau a shatl he never forgot to return thanks in
proportion to the weight of the ffsli For two
years be had caught fish and waited for the deci-

sion of the court with indifferent success. His
tlog had left him for a better mnster, and his wife
took in washing to help out the family income.
Then all at once he ha I a streak of good link
Smelts struck Into Marsh Creek in shoals at ft
time when smelts were worth eighteen icnls ft
isiund. After two weeks of constant prosperity,
he began to freeze up his surplus smelts for ship-
ment to New York.

It was late In February when he .saw the light
of prosperity shining on his pathway Ho had
moro than 200 pounds of frozen smelts .safely
cached in the snow near his (amp One night,
when he went down to add more froen llsh to his
hoard, ho found a hungry bear on the premises,
digging out smelts and catintr them as If it owned
nil the fish In Maine su was mad madder
than he had ever been in his life With no weapon
but a small iwrkct knife he dashed for the bear,
cutting antl stabbing in blind fury The bear
hugged until As.i was breathless, anil then went
back to ids smelts. Vs soon as Asa recovered
liis wind his temper returned He made Nevcral
wicked remarks, to which the bear paid no ntlen
tion Then he kicked vigorously, wlikh gave no
lictlcr results than to have the bear taku his lame
leg in its teeth and pull back v igoroiisl v Witham
protested with words and blows until he felt his
teg give way at the point of the old break, the pain
from which induced him to quit further protests.

When the bear had taken ull the .smelts bo need-
ed Asa crept back to camp, where ho remained in
lied for neurly two months. On his recovery lie
found his legs were again of equal length, the
bear having pulled the broken bone back to its
original position Witham was so rejoiced over
his recovery, and so disgusted by the law's delay,
that ho atonic enlisted in the I'mted StatrN Army.

"I've had my leg broken twice," said lie, "ftutl
paid my own bills both times. If It's mashed
again, L'ncle Sam will foot the expenses, and I'll
get a pension to boot"

1M8TKRX UXIOX HELD I.XABLK.

It Reaponilblllty for lunate Cnuiad by
Incorrect Cttoi Quotations.

Savannah, Ga , Oct. .'!. President Williams
of the Savannah Cotton Exchange rocttved
this morning from Charlton, MacKall le An-

derson, attorneys for the Exchange, an opinion
holding the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany liable for losses suffered in dealings iu
cotton on the Exchange on Friday by reason of
the erroneous reports sent over Its wires. The
attorneys say tho telegraph company la liable
to the Exchange for not only actual loss of
money but also any lost that can be computed in
money; that Individual niombars of the Ex-

change aro ontltlcd to recover from the tele-
graph company any actual loises suffered by
the tale or purchate of cotton: that the Ex-
change is not liable to Its mombers for any
lotr. and that nolostes can be recovered aris-
ing from tlesllagt tn futures.

President Williams wm asked if the losses of
nny Savannah operators vvtro vary great on
account of Friday's advices Ho was of the
opinion that the actual loth would net amount
to much. Many of thote who ttid loss a little
have made It up on the Ilrra and rising market
that hat prevulUd tinoe Friday.

VAVK COD 11KAIID DBtTJtT irCLCOUE.

The Din nt New York'. Sulutlng Anttlble
330 Mllet Avvny.

Boston, Oct. II. Several lettors have been
roeeived herefrom residents of Capo Cod, who
saia that they distinctly heard the cannonading
that took place in New York on Friday during
the Dewey celebration. It sounded like the
rumbling of distant thunder, but continued at
Intervals for some time, each time with about
the same amount of noise, and always from the
same direction.

At the Mnthachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy, a profesor who Is an authority on sound
waves, was asked If the saluting could have
been heard at so great a distance Ho replied
that it was not at all Impossible, ns In many
cni.es sound had hen heard on tne water at
much greater distances than from New Yoik
to Capo Cod, which art perhaps tl."i() milesapatt

.sunken Cannl float Illnek Trattle on the
KrU Cnniil.

SvnAri'sE,Oct,;i A canal boat laden with nig
Iron, bound from Buffalo to New York, struck
n sunken boat in the Erie Cnnal just west of
thlscltv sank. blockading the canal
About fifty rust ntnl west hound c.in'al boats ate
tied up in contequonee. The cnnal ollleluUsay
that tho long Byrucuto level will have to be
drawn off beloro tho canal can ba ciuaretl andnavigation resumed.

Tell Four Storlei and Only Slightly Hart.
Whllo Mri Ottlllo Mover, need K. of U!)

Grove street, Williamsburg, was hanging nut
clothes fiom a tear fourth-stor- y window )es.
terdav nftei noon shs lost her balance and fell
out In her descent he struck two olothes
lines which brouo her f.ill. .she landed in thejnnl nu her hack and tho only nnrarent Injury

he sustained was a bruise on the back nt her
head.

Icspeptles. The) ftret fonllie , then cure, utonitrh
Ir- - ubiva, Ibon JohMou't Wgcltne 'ltleU. AM.

aawextract y

fl GoodBye

W Summer.
Gootl tiling, brisk weather ."till

better if you're elnd to fit the occa-nio- n.

Vre ready for you everything
needable, antl" you'il find our Fall
showing more attractive than ever.
Can't say too much for our goods
know 'em through and through.
Manufacture them ourselves, and
our guarantee goes with every stitch
of clothing we selFyou. "We've
branch storc-- in fourteen cities, and
count the man with the modest purse
our star customer.

Satisfaction isn't always fo easily
purchasable.

1 Foltwi St. tr. DeKalb Are,

BROOKLYN.
CALEB V. SMITft, Manager.

SMOKY
FIREPLACES
HADE TO DRAW OR NO CHARGE.

.ilmiX'illoiK rtml Fltitnal't Frtt.
llefereucee-Wr- n. W. Atoi. Job. II, Clmate, Morrla

K. Jeatip, antl luanv otber prominent people.
JOHN WHITLEY. "Chlmnev Kipert."

2 16 Fulton at., Brooklyn. N. V. lei 1U13.
7Vl (idet. apiitari SunUlyl amX Wnln'clti'jl.

troilrrjrji anrt "Schools.

For Girl & Young Women City & Conntrj.

KINDERGARTEN ricnVr..A (TTTKN, Snpt.
Metropolitan lemple,7th nr, ami 1 4th at.

UAlUD'n IN8TITCTK FOR 01P.LS.
Conn. -- 2th year, primary, academic and ro

lee preparatory touraea. Hunt-- , art, andthelin-a- n

acea. Careful attention to morale and manner.
Kew bulldlnce, heat, urmnaatum.
Kor 'Voting Men& Women City and Country

COLUllAlKllERSin
MoitNisnsmi: n tights.

ENTHANCK KXAM1NWTIONS commence.
Momlar. Septembtr 2"th.

Kir.nilnatlnna irhetiuletl for Sept, 2Pth and .loth
will be postponed respectively until Oct. 2d and 3d.
the I'nlveisltr, includiiut the Medli al School will
open on Wcdneidv) , Oct. 4th lntrail of on Monday,
Oct. 2d.

BETH LOW. I.L.l).. President.

REGENTS'
EXAMINATIONS.

Oldest, tameat, beat equipped school preparing
stutlt'iits for Jleients' examinations

Foroverr ONK atii'leiit prepared elsewhoro this
school his urn KSSKtlLLY I'lVK.

t'ls- - are open to botli seies Airt ranco from
7too.V Classes or prlviilelessonsas tlesireit. ('nurse
tmertlie requirements for anr COLLF-HK-. BCIKN
1IHC school or school In tho
t'nlteilHutei. I'nll Term Niivr Open.
M'.W YOIIK IMIKI'AKATOItY
AHA O. OAI.LI'I', II A.. I'reaM. nt II d of Directors.
Lillf, F. ClMKUFIt. Ph. II 1,1, II., Pr.uitpal.

I ft ' 1ST 4.ll MUKIlr.

The Packard Commercial School,
roil. 4TH y ami arm vr.

FORTY-SECON- D YEAR.
BTrilHNTS MV.Y KSTEf. AT ANY TIMS.

Ofilre opco s 10 to 5 every week day.
For prtpec".tieadrtrese

THE PACKARD SCHOOL
101 FAST 2.11) ST , NKW YOP.K. '

Schools of l.nnziincea,

STURN'S
SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES

hpeelnl Course for IH'sY PlIOPJ.i:.
Two Evenings a Week, VUV. ESS!!,';, 52

GKKMA.N, rnt-.N- II, .SIMMS!!.
The heat tenrblns vrr know hove to cite,

Oiieninc nlilit, snturilnv, Oct, ", nt Sn'rlock.ii I.sat 44ih street, between .vladltnn nuilI lltli nvetiiii-s- .

KRMAN liucht thormijil) In ln veita-ilad-

' ' t'stlnr, ; rue.li il mnileiatuterms, TFM'III It 2111VV ,ii st.

Te.K'1 f ' crll('lri.
eciiooij iiomf.i. iNsrrri nioNssiipiiiird,ilerni(r.i n I , .1 P lull .t llel Tenchei.

"Minims of l'!i)Mc.il Culture,

'THE CARNEGIE HALL
GYMNASIUM' r"-,T- ,l """

' (FDHMKHIA lirllKF.l.til ) IM .VistnVths'Opens Oct. ') . Oltlf-i- i hours 1 1 I Vi:0. iii.111.4,

DR. SAVAGE, GYMNASIUM.
308 West SOth Street,

TENTH NKASON xmr OPEN.
Normal Class nd i'rliale lustrucUsu, Circulars.

Colttfjrjs and rtioo.jf.

For rioj A Young Men-C- ltj & Country

Dwight School,
IS Yfest 43d IMrcet, New York City,

SOtli Yenr ooena Sent. 37th.niehclasjiprhsto school tor boys from 7 tn 31
Tears of lure, individual attention irlvon bors
whoso education has hi en Irregular. Large faculty.
Qymnsaltim. Laboratories.

Arthur VVIlllrtnis, I'rlnclpivl,

BERKELEY SCHOOL,
MAUlSON AVi:. AN!) 4UTI1 ST.

20th rear begins .Monday, October 2d All clane
limited. 10.13 boy. Knclivh Is placed first In the
curriculum.
PnEPAIlATOUY SCHOOL for llKItKi'.I.F.V,

Mis Mnry tlrnre Ovthi, Principal.
Age r, to li, 8prto building upon opposite corner.

SYMS SCHOOL.
IlODEllT II. SVMH. 1VJI, C. SIMMONg.

tlloth formsrlr of Derkelo- - heboid .
Open Pel. tl, t ita Yt". 4AII, M.

THE BARNARlf SCHOOL.
Ileslstereil under the itegeuta of .. Y.

Three fins school buildings. Kntranoo 120 W.
r.'rtth Ht. 14th year beglna Bept. 21. Mr. llaten.
Headmaster, or Mr. Lyon, Associate lleadinatter,
will be, at the sclmtil If., !' M.

MADISON SCHOOL, '"Vo "omst:- -
SPECIALTY, llecents' nd direct impsrsllcn for

the Applied Science In Columbia, Facilities, Work-
shops and Laboiatnrles iCheinlstry. Phslrs and
Electricity). Ace. from 10 up. Bpeclal attention paid
tolndlvlilual sees 0. VON 1 AUBE, Prlnrlp!
Hempstead (Long Island) Institute, fortieth ses.

isanaicement; healthfully locatedl
residential suburb, forty mtnutai distant Manhat-
tan; sanitary plumbing, housekeeping acknowl
edged oxcelleiuo; moderate, oipendlture; youna;
lints aicluslvrly; genuinely homelike environment!
interview by appointment.

I'uliHc irtotirrjs.., - Awa
posT orncE notice.

(Should be read DAILY by nil Ictereited, M
chatiiiuB mar occur at nny timo.)

FmtMitti inn tin fur thn reolc ending Oct. 7, Ifltl.
wiMcliMtj (I'ltOUl1! I. In Ml extent at tbe Oonrral
ioitumcirui.uAH paki'km rem MAILS c!o
one hour rarllpr than clnlniT timo ahowu below.

TltANS ITMNriO MAILS
WEDNESDAY. t 7 A. M. (supplementary ,1 A. M.) j

fnr EL UUl'K, per riteamnlisp Nw Vnrk. via,
8 uilhnmptun tUtte r fnr Inland muet be dhe-- t j
cd ' in mtfa.in.iipNew York j; at iiA.M (aupple-menta- n

IO.ioa M )lor EPKOl'E lmrtttfamihrp t
'l'. tonic. rla yne.MH.u'Mi at Hi. 30 A. M. for
DKLUIUM ilirttt, pep utean.chlp Fnesland tlel-l- r

niuit bo l.r.cUd "par utaannhip i'rle-lind-

TUPHSIiAY At 7 A. H (or Kurnpn. per atoamthip
A'unnte Vk'tOila, U ClurTnount, Southampton
and Hamburg, at 7 A, M. for Azoren Island di-
rect per BteiintLiip Trojan Prince

SATt'RDAY At . ..a A SI Tor Europf . per ateam- -
thtp Campania. vU i 'letter for
France, Hil7rlantl, Italv, Fitrtuif&l, Tut- -
key, Kgj ptandHrltiMi ludlanuirU b. directed "per
steamship tnmpauia"i, at n.JO A. M. for France,
Hwitzerlaud, Italy. Hpnin, l'ortiual, Turk en ,
Kk. tl and Brltith India. p?r ateamahip L
Normaudie, Ja llar I'M tiro for other parts nf
Kuroptt nm at lu directed "per ateimahip La

at k a M. for NethcrUiida dlrtct, yer
atnamshlp AniHtrnUm, Ma Uotterdam (letter
mun be fleeted "per Meamsliip Atnutprdam");
at it A. M. for Italy, per aieimshlp Werra, la
Nft dca (letters mint bu directed "per iteauiiulu
UVrra" .

FIUNlhD MVTTEH if.- - German learners nailing
on luvdo la lie Printed Matter, Ac, for Ger-
man), and Hpeuall Aildrrried Printed Matter.
Ac. lur nther pa.t nf hurnp. Amerl an and
Wrrt htm atoiimiA ou uineidaya, German
etetmrrA on '1 uuradnri, and C'ujurl, Kiench
and German atf aim rrt on haturdaya take Printed
Matter, tS.r., for all countries for which they ar
advertised to carry mall.

Aftr the closlnu of the Supplementary Tram-Atlanti- c

Maila uamd abote, additional supple-mtn'a-

maila ar opt nod on tho piera of tha
Amtrifun, Kutrliali. I renchaudUerinBiieteamrrs1
and remain open until within IVn Minutes of
the hour of bm ntfof atctnur.

MAILH FOlt BOITl'Il AND GENTitAL AMERICA,
wj-- i indies, mc

WiDNKSDlY. At HA. M.for IJEUMFDA.per ateam-shi- p

'J'riuidid. at '. A. M. letiipplomcntarr
10. id A. m.i lor OKNTKAL AMKlllt'V (except
Oislft Itlcji and hUC'TH PKCIFIO PUHTh, p-- r

Advatit-i- via 0 don (letters for Guate-
mala mutt he directed "partlt.amt.liip Ad.ance"
at U.3- A. M. fo.-- JAMAICA, per steamer
from Philadelphia, nt lit 'M A M. for POHTO
UICO, per I'. . Transport, ia Hau Juan;
ut 11 A. M fin GUENADA and TlUNIDvD,
per Rt"..ni9hiji Grenada, at I P. M. for
hlLXICG. pel t?amshlplthakj, via Tampico (let-
ter!. mut be dlttc'ed ' per atratusUip IthaVa"),
at 1 P. M. rr C'l'UA via Havaua. also

UCTAN, TAUA8CO and CUJAP18, per
etoaiiiRhlp ViutUtJcla (letters for other pa its of
Mexico must b directed "nerateamahlp Viijllan-tl.- i'

: at P. M. for GUADALUUPE. MARTIN-lgl)-

and DKMEitAUA, per auanishlp 'iali.uiaa
i letters for Darbadoa must h dlrvcted "per
TallKmau").

TIirHSDAV.-- At 10:5o A. M. for HAITI, per steam-fhl-

Dean, via Port ait Prluce (letters for
Curacao, Venezuela. Trinidad, British and Dutch
Guiana niunt bo direr twl "peratoainshtw Dean");
at t.M()P.M lorDUAILaudLAPLAlACOUN-TH1KH- ,

per AteauifhliHe.t!lHis. larernambuco,
Dj h!a and HinJanelrodetterd for Northllrazll must
budirccted'pcrUe.clius,l,atlP.M forlNAUUA
and HAITI, per fcteamshlp Darncrr; at 1 P. M.
(supplementary l.nu P. M.I for NASSAU. N. P.,
per steauishln Autil.a. at 1 P. M. fur H VNTI VUG
amlMVNZVNILLO, per tUtamship RantlaKO )

Cut a: at J P. M. for HAltDADOS direct and
NGKIH UltAIL. per steamtihip Maiauheuse,
tlaPirA andUauaos.

ritIDV. At 11 A. M. (supplementary 11.30 A. M.)
for POIITO Itiro, via bAN JUAN, also MSNB-IEL-

andCL'fUCAO, per Hteainshlp Car.uat
(letters for tiavanllla and Cauhaecna, l& Cur-
acao, must be dirt .'ted "per Caracas").

SA1 UUDAY.-- At 8 A. M. fnr LA PL ITA COUNTRIES
dhect, persteainship Hellarlen at in A.M.

li uo A. M.p for HAlll and HANTA
MAK11IA, per steamship Andes, at 10 A. d.
(Aiipldeme itarv Iti::.o A. M tor FOUIL'NE
18LAND. JAMAICA, SWANILLAand CAUTliA-GEN-pr K.eaniAlilp Adirondack (letter tot
CtU Itlca muft be dlrrcted "per slcainship
Adirondack".. at 11 A M forCCDX, ia Haaua,
perateam-ihl- Ua.a.ni iletitrs initt be direr ted
"pet s.(eamship Haiaua"i,at 11 A, M. for

per aieamohlp Itaenslato (letters for
other part nf Mexlc. must bo directed "par
stranifchlp Hit nArialf"i.

Malls for Newfiuindlmd, by rail lo Njrth SyJnor,
and thenci by steanisr, closf at this oltlce dally
at H.?o P. M (conuci buy lo hf-- o aw r. Moil
ila), Vedueday nnd .Saturday Mail for
Miiuclon, by lal to IJonto I. and thenen bv
Ceiinier, close nt tbi olUe tlallv at h .10 P. M.
Mails for Cubs, bj Mil lo Port fnmpa, Fla.. and
thence by steamer, . lui at thi otiii o dally fei-le-

Mondavi at 17 A. M , 'the cunne ttiirf closes
art-o- Hunla.v. Wolnesday nd Fila.). Ma.U
forC.lla. bv rail ut Miami, Tlv. nnd thence hy
strainer, close at thfi otllce evij M t idav file
dav and Saturday al 12,3 A M. tne ronnectintr
i brnia ireon Tuotdav nud Situd. Mails for
Mniuit'it) ,oerland, unless speciull) .il dressed
for daipatfh bj stp.mier lone nt ihl8imcj daily
afJ.toA.M mid 2 ID P M M uls for Com Hica,
Iteli7ea P.ierco Curtt-- and GuHlomala. by rill tiNew orltaup, and llunrelij e.iri-- r rlcia at thj
office dilly at H.l:oo p M irimci tins rinses hern
Monday-- s for DelUe, Puerto Cor tar and Gnats-mal- a

bltetclstered mail iltaca nt fl l M
day. IKvistered mtll clones atH P, U.

set mid ila) before
TP.ANSPAriFlC M1IL3.

Mails for China, .lapan and Hawaii l Ran Fran-cisi- o,

clne hfio dully ut ii iu p M up t Oru
Mth, ltHlutto, for despntih pr temhi)
Amr.c Main Mills for (' Hti land Ji.an viiauiiuvtr,chis here daily nt .:1U P. M. up t(.t S't. inclnnUi fj d patch prr re4in.h)
Kmprest of India. MatU fur Hawaii. w hiiFianrtt o, rhi.e jei dnilj at tt:30 P M up tuo. t. Kin, incl'it-hi- for de pnt'h per ttamhtp
Austialin Mills for 0 Una, Japan ami Hawsii,
Mi San Frtncisio, cln here dally at 10 P. M.
up to Get KlU. itului, for despatch
b'iIii Gaeln Mills tor AiMtralattian Cilonlrs
(except Wcs Austialla, w.Hch troes ia Europe,
nnd New tahiid which poph i ban j,

Hawaii, and I til It.atul". via
dos htre dnilv at t.;3it P M , af t r

Hpt 2ft and up to G t. b I.I, iiu lusiu. fur de
ftpst. h per stojiiishiu Aort.,:i Mails for Horn tr
Islin la. ia hau ria)ci.ci, lne lier'tUuy at
tlj.toP M up to (lit tun tnc'iUe, f icde-patc- b

b shtpCltvofPann.il 3IaiU f.r AtintraliA, ex- - 'opt Went Austislin N"n alstid. Hawaii, Fiji
an Samoaii Islsuds. ia hau Franeiw o, cloos
here daily at tl r,np M. afr i (M Is!.. and up to
Gel t'at7, imlusive, or on da of arnvil of leau-shi-

Campan'a, do i.t New .mk Oct. 27, ffdCHpatch per s'eiuiMhlpMnana.
Tian- - a itic ma.ls in. forwarded to put of siilmt

dailj and lb- si!niInlo of rio-ln- is jrnnx loa
the preiu option of their unlnt u .'.ipted

illfjitteio'l null closes nt Hi' M.
Teloiis tiar

COKNKLIFS N t'OTT. Postmastei.
PoUOaice, . Y . Hepte.nbor 21, lV .

NOTICK TO TAM'AVKKS,

IEPKTMET OF FINANCE 1

Hiipb'I for the Co.lecttnu of Tatei, I
No. 57 f lumbers Htreet, Bunutth of 11 mhsttan, f

NEW jOiih, u.Hobrr --' l.iy. '

is he.ebj a.ven that the sf simiint rollt
of Hal Eitate, pergonal Propciti .ind Hank htoc
li the City or Saw York, for the yanr Hw. and
the variants fn ol taiea, laieb'didellwied tu the n uerliud. and that all t ie taxes
on said as.smt ut roll aie nuw due and payabls
at the ntiii e of thj f laxei. tn tho ii

In ntil h the property ! Incited, as follows
t) irtiuli of Maui..iiiii, .No r," 'umbers street.

Mauha tin. N Y.
Ibiroiikrh of Tin Hro. x tomerof Third and Tre-nio-nt

a rnues 1 lie Hhm.x, N. Y.
Horoi "D ,,f jtro'tklyn. K"oms 2. 4. fl an I ft Mn

nicii al Diuldiri?, lirnoLlyn N V.
ntroiiitn of (mens cuner .fakjon avenue and

Fifth .pet LouulHinTid riu, N y.
11 roimh. f llkhnttiid. Building, New

Itrlitliton Btalm N Y

In ae of pi-- n nt ui iir efore the 1st day ofNoypiber next, the si ptiins s'ull be enti-
tled to theb.i tnts niflnio .ed ii fi Iboi ulfof thnGreater New ik Inner ihiptr .;h. Laws o
lhW7 vi. iIMmi moii of in'-.e- at thaiateofper 'ept peratinuri l. n th 'tt nf such pay.
111 rut uid th 1st dm of Dei cnilu-- r ii t

DsVID L AFS1KN
K ,i.er or faxes,

Vc'nwttA lo i'ttrcluisif.
"

I Ill'Y oi.n 5IKTAK.

isss:asfe.iVi .!ii.i'A,,r-"- : '
UUK.NUTC1M, IVV WlUIsm at., uurruUnls)

TRICKS PLAYED ON JUSTICE.

EXVERIKXCES OF UII.K1SS, nVBQt.AU,
ASD DMITUEIIH, CO.V. JM.V.

The I,atter Out In the Wnjr of the District
Attorney's Swinging Flt nnd Took n
Illnek llye to Kscape rt Long Sentence
Wllklns Wan snveil by ft Miniature,

When Wllklns, the burglar, returned to prison
ho found himself Ihe hero of the hour. Any
man of h'.s evil record and more evil reputation,
caught in tho very act of breaking Into o o

apartment at night, who nevertheless had
managed to escape the consequences, twenty
years,and receive In its stead merely six months,
must be slick to ft supcrlativo degree. Even the
officials paid tribute to his eminence by assign-
ing him to n soft snap in tho shops, nnd when
he consulted tho doctor about some minor ail-

ment, thai functionary made no ado of sending
lilm to tho hospital for few days.

Doth .Sinlthcr.s, Ihe con, man. and Jake, the
huspitnl steward, were insistent wllh inquiries
concerning the newcomer's good luck, whllo
tho old Colonel, engrossed though he generally
was with his own misfortunes, ownlted tho nar-
ration eagerly.

Wilklns was loo to resist long,
so, having fortified himself against the fatigues
of talking by borrowing plug from Smlthcrs
and n knife from the Colonel, both or which he
forgot to return, ho began as follows:

"You have all heerd or read." he said, "how I
wa.s caught dead to rights in the apartments
of a swell nametlMcTague or Montague II'b much
the same, I reckon in the city. I had reason to
know that he was out of town, and that his vallet
was off drinking, and it bd been a puddln' to
snenk up the lire escaiw and break a window-ligh- t

in n blnnket; but It seemed that the janitor
had rn my shadow and pulled tho alarm, and
so while I was examining the contents of a little
round safe, highly hornnmental, too, that stood
in a corner of the smoking room, I felt cold steel
at my temple and on my wrists to onet The
detective look it lor granted that I hadn't hail
time to look elsewhere and hence lind prigged
nothing more; so when we got to the station they
didn't scnrdi me nt nil carefully. Ilutnsn matter
of fart, as I was passing through the bedroom.
I took rapid survey of tho hurrey drawers, nnd
in the bottom of n silk handkercher' (ase. found
what d'you suppose' A little hlvory mineatoor
of as pretty a young woman as ever did stunts
as a living staloor, nil set about with diamonds.
Now, I just thrust Ibis In the small liocket of
my britches licit and went about my business;
nnd It so happened that not only tho detectives
didn't discover Ihe thing, but thnt in the excite-
ment I clean forgot I had It. You needn't laugh,
.lake. D'you suppose I'd hev' stayed in tho
cooler for two weeks, without a cent for exlrys,
and not hov sent out and hocked It, If It had ev er
come to my mind

"Well. )ou know I waa arraigned promptly.
The papers made ft fuss over the case, getting
off a lot of Inlygng about the protection ol the
hearthstun' nnd the necessity of an example,
so the District Attorney didn't wait until the wit
nesscs were all dead or missing beforo taking
It up. I wasn't feeling very good over such

nnd so, when we wore walking over
to court, nnd the officer says to me, 'I suppose
you're going to t'row yourself on the mussy of
the court," more liecausa I wa.s ugly than for
any reason, I growled back, 'You keep your sup
posins to )ourself; I'm going to fight the thing
for all its worth."

"And so, loo, when the case was called, and
the clerk asked mo what I had to say to the In-

dictment, I turned to tho Judge, an old poppy
guy, pretty near superannuated. I should think,
nnd said, 'I ui not guilty, your Honor but I
have no means to employ n lawyer." Tho Judge,
he turned to n nitty looking chap fdttlng nt one
tide, and said. 'Mr. Angell, will you give this
matter your Attention?' and I heerd the court
officers n whispering together as how the young
fellow was a newcomer whom the Judge was
pushing along on account of his being a pro-tcg- y

of tho beaul'ous young wife, the Judge hail
just lieen marr)in'. after enjoying for twenty
odd years the facilities of widowerhuod.

"Well, I didn't fancy Mr. Angell. or his
ardor, necder. He kinder sauntered

over to nie and drawled; 'You better change your
plea, my man You haven't a ghost of a show."
And I thought whut a monkey I could make out
of him if I came acrost him on a dark night, com-

ing horaii from the dub,
" Don't you bother your head about my chances."

I answered, 'but go ahead and make them prove
their case They've got to show that I broke in,
haven't they' How do you know but that I stood
in with the vallet and had his pass ke) ' When
you get your wisdom tcet' instead of tbcm milk
ones, young man, )ou'll know that the mussy of
the court is reserved for defaulters, bigamists and
other eddicatcd philanthropists." Very good;
he grumbled a little about a hcqulty brief be had
to prepare, and then the case was called.

"It was ulgh 2 o'clock when wc got a Jury, and
there was only time for the direct examination
of Montague before the court took a recess for
lunch. They guvo mc a bile In a side room,
where I sat between two bailiffs. I wa.s glum,
for nrarly every mother's son of that Jury had
whiskers, so I paid little attention to what the
men were gulfing about Finally, however,
a remark .struck mc just vv hero hope lies. 'There's
no danger of ) oung Angell guin' forthitn on

said one, 'but we could give him
a twist on amiable weaknesses, (ouldn't we.
Dill'" And then they both laughed, and I guessed
that they meant Montague, and then, do you
know, I thought of the mineatoor in my britches,
pocket.

"Just then young Angell came dawdling in,
and I called him over by tho window. 'What
arc )ou going to do with Montague on cros;i ex-

amination?' I asked. 'Why, nothing,1 ho bald.
'Ile'h ii good fellow, nnd all he haa done, anyway,
is to identify tho properly!" 'Then get him to
identify this particular piece, 'says I, 'that I prigged
from ft silk case in his hurrey,' Angell grnbbcd
the mlnentoiir nnd held It up to the light 'My
God, Laura' I heard lilm niultcr, 'how unild
) mr' and he made to thrust It in his breast pocket.
My baud shot out nnd wrested the pretty thing
from lilm ''o you don't," I (ried. 'I've come
to believe that there's a secret connected with
this thnt may save my bacon. Who is this Ivura,
nnywa); some one you're bound to protect? Now,
you do your duty by your client, and offer this
pictur' as an exhibit, show it to the witness, tho
jury, the Judge. Why' II don't matter why;
n lav)tr thnt r.iu't llnd a reason ought to be out
on a farm, spreading hay. He must identify
nll the property, mustn't he Suppobing Ihey
do rule it out, they 'v o got to look at it fust, hav en't
they'' You shnke )our head, hey; )ou don't
want to? Well, look aberc, if you throw mo down
on this, I'll turn over the pUtur' and the whule
hlcfsed story to the lust I come acrost
Do you think 1 don't know a good thing when
I see It, mid thnt I won't work tiny sunp to get
out of this pickle. Don't run away with that
idee or you'll fetih up against a stun' wall with
picket- - on it '

" ngell walked away and stood with bis hand
up to liis face for a moment. Then he caiuo liai k
to mc, and the mustles around his mouth were
twitching like the string on liU e cglarscs 'What
is it Hint ou want, man" he asked, '.vou mil it
know that you lan't get oil scot free' 'Oh, there's
nothing menu about me.' says I 'I giro up
Hint pretty ttinkel to jmi for anything less than
a enr ' And away he hurried into tho next room.

'I watched him through the door Incklirg
Montague the moment he mint In. The man
turned as while an a hotel, not pri.snn, I
nielli niter n whispered word or two, nnd fairly

down ilie aisle and out. Then ngell
got the Dlstrut Attorney over In Ihe lornir,
mid coniUierablo more talking and wnggln;r
of heads mid drawing bniks and reaching uflirs
wits iic(is.sarj At out the time they shook
bunds In olenin agreement flic crier announced
the iqienlng of court, and culled Mr Montague
to the stand Mr. Montague, probably on
the fust through train west just It n. n mil
solln-- of Ins fe:ing( with a high ball in tho
buffclt, didn't rcbirmd

"The Dislriil ttornev then nddresM-- the
Court 'ottr Honor, ' he ssld. 'I nin informed
Hint Mr Montague his liei'ii railed out of town
bv sonic exlreniely urgent bus ness. I ilid not
opp en- - his going, for the reason thai during
recess 1 lenriicd some uen facts about this i ase
which chiiurril my prccoiircndoii'- - as o the fill
imbdit)- - of I ho accutcd, I ndcr the ciriuu-Mauca- i

I believe that the ends ol Justice wilt be conserved
by accepting a. plea of guilty lo petit larceny
from this defendant; and 1 doso move, your Honor,
with the concurrence of his lawyer.'

"Down sat the District Attorney. Tho old
Poppy guy on the bench fust looked offended,
and then he looked tired. Then when Angell
gave him thnt aged Jolly about the quality of
mussy being not strained It alius neemed loo
tough to airatn to me -- he kinder smiled and
tiobbed his head and said six months, and the
next moment I had turned over the mineatoor
lo my young Grotias, and won waltzing out of
court with tho darbies on my wrist and a sweet
smile on my phiz."

"Dut I don't see --" began the old Colonel.
"Of course you don't, Colonel," said Joke, Ihe

hospital steward; "neither did blind Hartlmus
when he rlum' Hie tree. And no more did the
old Judge with the young and pretty second wife.

If he had. Colonel, if ho had seen that 'ere plc-lo- r

I'm thinking he'd havo turned a c

flip flap right then and there."
"Oh!" exclaimed the old Colonel.
"Speaking of fresh young lawyers." said Smith-ers- ,

observing that the Colonel was looking long-

ingly out of tho window; "did I never telt you
of tho Jim dandy I struck onct at county seat
up In grass' Well. 1 had been doln" the county
fairs, with the shells for the main eocrso and
any old game on the side. Unfortunately, I waa
too persistent In tryln' to peal a fat poke out of a
fattir farmer's pocket, and a bir constable broke
n slick over my head and kicked me a, mile and
a half lo the lock-up- . My, but that's a rocky
bccllon for humanity or sympathetic feeluns.
They hauled me beforo the squire at 5 o'clock
In Iho morning, nnd there was the Deestrlcl At-

torney hisself, n great strapping man, w'th a
voice like a steamboat- - but in dlstrtsa, waving his
hands to high heavlngs, and that the
timo had camo when nn exlmplary punishment
must bo dealt out to N'York thlevea that Invaded
the county for the exprlss purpuss of dtspollln'
the Innenent and unsuspeotln' populace Of

course I waa held over to the sessions, which
didn't meet for free raonts', and I wouldn't have
given a last year's pool ticket on a outlaw track
for my chances.

"I suppose, Kunnel, you had a pretty hat time
In I.udlow, along of your dough, so you can't
form any idee of what incarceration really means
in a country (age where the sheriff is a Methody
nnd even tho turnkeys are men.
Nolhin' to drink but well wter, and nothin' to
eat but s'pawn, which Is some stuff which would
be yaller paint If it wasn't so gritty. And then
the uighlft would come down so cold and silent,
that you couldn't tell for which cause you
was layin' there and a sblverin'; and yet before
half the Tenderloin would be locked up, the blame
roosters would be takin' their affidavits it was
mornin' to the top of their lungs. Say, it's no
wonder to mo the hayseeds la so thick-heade-

the daily game is too fierce for a man of any
So help me, Kunnel, by the time court

day came, you could hear me bones rattle aa I
walked along.

"'Do you want a lawyer?' aat the Judge, and he
wasn't any old guy either. 'Yea, your
Honor,' said I, says I, T must plead in former
porporus.' 'Mr Jenkins,' sayshe. 'take thecase,'
and a little weazen feller, who niiht have looked
like a kid, if he hadn't looked more like a old man,
motioned me into a side room with him. 'Are
you goin' to be my lawyer'" I ast, more'n s

disgusted. 'Yes,' says he, 'for lnck of a
better ' 'Then' says I, 'I'll plead.' 'Now, look
a here, ' says he, 'don't get off that old gag that then
you'll plead guilty; I've had it worked on me afore,
and then there was moss on it' Somcthin' In
the ring of Ids voice made mo gland up and study
his face a bit, and then I saw that for all his dried

he had bright sharp eyes, and cunning
little lines around his lips; so I says, says I: 'Go
ahead, Squire, you get me off, and the next bank
Job I work, I'll send you all the collat. I can't
negotiate.' "Pshaw," says he; 'don't talk out of
your class, your'e a sneak by birl', natur', n

and prediction.'
"I mils' say, Kunnel, that It give me respect

for the little cuss to have him call the turn so
so I grew quite humble like, and I sax's,

says I, 'Well, what do you advise?'
"'Listen,' says he, a swingin' his leg over tho

arm of his chair, and pointin' his lead pinrll at
me. "You're guilty, of course, but as you're sure
to get into trouble agin, it won't do no patlclar
harm for you to get out of It this time You see
it's John Dobbs, the District Attorney, I'm
gunning for. He's been altogether too fresh,
lately, and If I can down him in this case,
he may remembet to reckon with yours truly
hercaflcr Now, let me ask you somethin.
You haw him up at the Squire's I know,
did you notice any peculiarity of his" 'Yes,'
says I, 'when he gils excited, he swings them big
fists about in a way tiiat would make a fust clnb.s
pugilist out of him, it he only hnd the science'
'Exactly,' says Jenkins, 'now let me ast you one
more question, which would you rather have, the
full extent, or a black eye?' 'Two black eyes,'
says I promptly. 'Good boy,' says he, 'you shall
take the sle-p- cr for tho metropolis, to night, even
though your peepers are in mournin' '

" nd then, Kunnel, ho went on and told mc, as
1 had nlready noticed, that Dobb- - in the trial of a
case was iv bhouter, a prancer and ft blusterer;
that opposition seemed to infutiate him, and that
when he wa.s all heated in summing up, he'd roar
like the bull of Dashing, nnd shnke his fist at the
poor defendant as if he'd like to knock his head
off. 'We'll goad him on,' lawyer Jenkins

'my tactics will be tantallzln', and'when I
put you on the stand, I want you to play the roll of
n Innercent, say you came here as a missionary,
to disirlhulo tracks, In tho cause of tlmperance,
any thing that will ge". him hot in the neck. Then
when he liegins to speak in closing, turn your cheer
around and face him, the space Is small, and he
must stand light In front of you. After he ge's
his Menm up, he'll begin lo shout and prance and
gisticulate like a windmill He'll exhaust the
English language In callin' you a ihief; he'll shake
his fl.sl at you as the greatest villain livln" or dead;
he'll aim righteous blows nt you, as though ttwns
his bounding duty tn sweep you oft the face of the
cart' Smile up nt him then. If you kin; and aa
he reaches the height of his futy, hunch your rhelr
a little He'll mean you no harm, of course, hut
that big fist will come awful clus' to your nose.
When you think he Is goln' to make the rlusest
shave, Jest stre'eh your nctk a little, and take it
fair and square. It may shut )our eye, but it
will oen your cell. It may smash your fare, but
it w ill stilish the rase wuss It may knock you
out, but it will knock Jack Dobb-- i silly. Like all
big fellers, lie's nothin' but an overgrown boy wllh
hem tnl mush, who wouldn't hint a fly, to say a
nothin' of a pusoncr, unable tn ptolect himself
Do )ou hee the point' Have you got the sand"
'Watch me,' says I 'Then come into the rotiil,'
sa)s be, 'since you've had your lesson in Ihe nil
of defence '

"That was a great trial, Kunnel: I don't know
whenever I enjoyed myself more thoroughly II
was like Davltl mid dollar, Sullivan and the Kid,
a bludgeon aglnst a dirk, a sandbag against npnlr
of brns,s knuckles. The whole countryside was
there; say, if the gang had only been up, they
could have cleaned out every house in the village

nd the Jury, Kunnel, ns they set there with their
thinners vvftvin' ominously between Ihe high
pints of their collars, they'd have done for n speci
men of Lynch lnw lo send lo some National Exhi-
bition They was n tougli proposition, tnke them
all in all, tho only possible show that I could sec
lay with n bullet hmdnl, New Yeur's rake faced
Irishman on the cud sent, top row, who looked ns
much out of place as a Fenian in the Ityal House-
hold Guards.

"Distrltt Attorney Dobbs ns In line shape.
Smiling antl nffnble nt fust, it was the pigs and
limbics nntl crops with every one, but when he

got down to hi most ferocious. He had witnessed
enough there lo mm let n jnil delivery, nntl as h
kept pilln" up the cvitic ce. I could feel the will
water and s'pnwn a workin' and mcself gittiu'
weaker nnd whiter nnd smnller s for Jrnkln.s.
lie Klurk rlu.s' lo his sneerln' roll, it wns Mimcthln'
nboiil the crushing force of numlK-rs- the glgnnlir
arm of the law thr vnultin' nmbition of the Ills

trlet Attorney lhat would people hell VrHh his wlc-tlm-s,

all the while. You've had a fly git some
fatal attraction for the hark of your neck, haven't
you, Kunnel? Fusl you've brushed him away
kinder careless, then you've shooed wllh a news
paper; but finally you've begun to Jump up nnd
down and swenr'llko mad. So it was w Ith the Dec-stri-

Attorney. ' He stood It good fur ft while,
giant in' nuprrlorally at the Judge, the nudyrncc,
and the jury: but by Ihe lime our Innln's came on,
he was biting over with Justifiable Indignation.

"Jenkins put me on the stand and I told me
pltyous talc, as how I was ft urflng driven from
homo hy a cruel step father, and wnndcrln' t'rtxi
the country, lookln' for wuk; os how I hod been
nnterally attracted by the fair, exhlbltln' as it did
the marvellous Industry and cullur' of tho people;
but that never, no. never, had I done the wicked,
wicked things Imputed to me. And all tho while
them bewhtskcrrd Jurymen set solemnly rhcwln'
their bacccr, with a dull, stldfast glanct In their
eyes thai seemed to say, 'it won't take its a second
to make away with you, you ) oung rascal '

"And tho cross examination, Kunnel, I won't go
Into thnt except to say that It was hot' words to a
soopetlattve degree. Over and over Dobbs mademc
tell me Bad story.and each lime he tore bigger holes
In It. But I stuck to my side good, and more than
onct 'exasperated him. 'So you never Crew the
shells?' he'd ask. 'What else could I do with
them,' I'd say; 'when Iwas catln' walnuts a kind
lady gave to me' 'And you didn't have your
hand on that pocket-book- he'd contlnrr. 'Ccr
tatnly I did,' I'd say; 'I was a pushln' It In, for fear
the good man might lose It.' And alt Ihe while.
Jenkins kept jabhln' tn, as how cruel and cow
ardly It was for a great man with all the law
behind him, to Jump on a sick, homeless tail.

"And Jenklus' closln' speech. Kunnel, was Jest
one long drawn out cut and slash, so thai when
the Deeslrlct Attorney began his reply, he wa.s as
hot and fretful as a jork)plne might be if the
quIUs was stuck In the other way. He began
ca'mly enough to review tho evidence, but In two
minutes, he was stalkln' up and down before me,
wavln' his arms on high, and callin' me all the
bad names that ran be used in perilte society. I
was frightened. Kunnel, frightened by his llasbin'
eyes, his blood red face, his awful bellerin', his
slrrngt' of wituperation, but more frightened by
the dose I mnde sure the Jury and the Judge hail
a brewin' for me. So t remembered Jenkins' ad
vice, antl little by little, I hunched nearer and
nearer to them rapidly rcvolvin' fists. 'This
scum of the cart',' roared Dobbs, 'who ought lo
be annihilated, this off scouring of the ptirlcws of
the American Sodlm, this thief, whnlo thief, mid
nothin' but a thief, whom may God help, slnte
here he must be struck by the swift nnd mighty
arm of Justite' and he shot out his right duke
In dramatic emphasis. I jest stretched my neck
a little. Kunnel, and biff' I got it in the kis.scr.
'Don't let him kill me' I moaned, and rolled on
the floor.

"Then there was a uproar, Kunnel. The little
Irish Juryman stood up nnd beat his hands against
his side, and yelled: 'Damn ycz, why don't yer
tnke ft man of yer seize' Jenkins, with team
rolling down his rbceks, cried out, "For shame,"
and raised me in his arms and fondled me like n
babby. The audyence hissed; even the Judge
looked as if he wisht ho was home, as ho rapped
with his gahble And the Deestrict Attorney,
Kunnel, he swayed from side to side like a tele
graph pole bein' cut down. His eyes wa.s vret,
his cheeks waa pale Ho stretched out his hands
kinder pityous. Rally I felt sorry for him. 'It,
was an accident,' he moaned; 'I wouldn't havo
hod It happen for all the emmollymrnts of my
office. Forgive me.' 'You said he must be strurk
by the swift and mighty arm of Justice,' snapped
back Jenkin.s. 'Don't misjudge me," continood
poor Dobbs. "That's what you been doln' to tne,
all day long,' I sobbed; 'and now you try to murder
me.'

"And then, Kunnel, the District Attorney braced
up, and addressed the Coutt 'I have nothin'
more to say in this case, your Honor,' said he, 'in
view of this deplorable occurrence, exrcpl to ast
for mussy for this mast unfortunate young man."
'That may bo safely left to the Jury,' said the
Judge. The little Irishman leaned forward an'
whispered to one another, and then, springln' to
his feet, 'Not guilty, your Ahner,' ho yelled; and
a shout went up from them countrymen who but
a hour afore, fought nnteral life too little for mc.
And they took up collection for me, Kunnel, they
did. and escorted me to the train: antl Jest as the
cars was a movin' out, a officer thrust a envelope
in me hand, and there vtas two Xa in it, Kunnel,
and they was from the Deetrk t Alt' tn-- y '

"A truly remarkable escape," (ommented the
old Colonel; "and I trust it was a lesson to you,
Smithers."

"'Deed and It was, Kunnel," replied Smithers,
the con man. "'Twa-- s morn a monf aforo the
dough was gone and I was pindictl agin."

MA1CISE 1XTEH.IGEXCE.

VIINUTCRI ALMANAC Tilt DAT.

Sun Itlict ,8:00 Sun acta . S. 88 Moon acta. .5i38
HIGH WATER THIS PAT.

Bndynook.T.UOGoT. I'd .7:30 I Hell Gl. .9.19

Arrived Ti'xbpat, Oct. .

Rs Kalier Wilhelmder Oroate, Englebart, Bremen.
Bapt l'n.

8 NumiJIan Park, Glaigow, Sipt. 21.
8s I.ivnrno, Mullar, Kantoi. Ac. Sept. 6.
Ha William hliirri, Daniel. Olruentl, Kept 1.
Ha Bona. Mulr. Pilley'a lalnnit, bept. ?r.
8a Matanzaa. Hogcra, Havana, ttept. 2.
8a Krentsln Luiae, Itvtmkakten. firemen Sept. 23.
8a Adirondack. Owen, Klngaton, Wept 10.
SaKUmoratk, Ferxnaon. Tilt Cove, Rett.2a.
Ha III Mar, Grant, Ner Urlaana, hept. 2V.
ba Prlneeaa Anna, Hulphora, Newport Nes-a- , Oct. 2.
Ha Southvrark. Hence, Antssrp, Hept. 2,'i.
Hd.ord Warwick, llawllng. Palermo, Sept. 12.
Ha Oneida, Staple. Wilmington. Hept. 30.
ba Mexico. Mcfntnah, Havana, Hept.3.
ha fontsbelle. McKay, St Tbomaa. Sept. 20.
Sa Manuel I,. Vlllaverde, Altlamlr, Havana, Sep (,58.

AHRIVIP OCT.
8a Brazilian, from New York, at Hamburg.

sailed rutin roaric.s ronra.
8a Kalaer Frietlrleb, from Cherbourg for New York.
8a Falatla, fiom Doulogue-ear-Me- r for New York.

ovtooiso MTAVtaiure.
ml

MaihCot: Vrilil .Vaili.
New York. outhampton 7 on A M (i 00 A M
Teutonic. l.Uirpool u no A M 12 00M
Frioalaud, Antwerp .. ..10 .'lo A M IL'OOM
Ail xauee. Colon II SO A M 1 (I) I'M
Vlgllaueia, Havana. . 1 ( n I M ;t 00 I' M
Itbaka. Tampleo . .. i nn P XI a 00 V M
Trinldatl, llarmuda ... 8 uo A M 10 Do AM
Han Marco. Oalveatun . a 00 IJ M
Grenada. Orcnida ,. 1 I'll A M 1 uo P M
Tallaman, Guadeloupe 1 oo 1 M 3 00 1' M

.Vqil O t '.,

AtiHUsto. Victoria, llambuig. 7 oo A M in nn A M
Barbarous, rtremen .. .. 10 00 AM
'liojan Prince. Azrra 7 no A M in on AM
lieau, Port an Prince lo so AM 1 oo I" M
llevellna. I.a Plata .. 12.10PM :tl)DI
Alitllla. Naaiau 1 Oil I' M :i 00 1 v(
hantlaiio do Cuba, hantiSL'O. 1 00 I' VI ItoirM
Maninhenae, Eaibadna . 2 01M t(01'M

.Vfi f Friday, Od, r,,

Cararai. fiiraeio R oil A M 1100 AM
Armenia, Copenhagen .
Manellia, Maraclllea

ixouisn RTrAMMUf.
Put Tn Day.

Vontaum. . . (tieennrk . Kept, 12
California Gibraltar . . . lept. 14
Pljinpton. . . Autwirp Sept. M
Kvarven hi. Kit. a . ..Suot, as
CeTie Liverpool . Kept, 33
Werri llnm-- n Sept. 24
lirooklrn Clt) sion Kepi, in
Knickerbockei . Xew Orloana .Sept. 27
Madlana St. Tlioniaa ..Nept. 2M

Plenna Gibraltar . . "rpt. 20
Fl Norte. Orleuua hept. 2'i
Blel .. t. I.ucla. hept. 27
NewOrlear New Orleatu . R'pt. 2H
Fluaute Col'.li Hapl. .'7
Iroiiuoia takkitomille Oct. I

Jhte tfiurrtlitt, O'. fl.

PannarlTaiii llamburtr (ept. 24
Germanic. .. Liverpool. Bept. 27
Renin . .. I ivetponl , , hept 2rt
Boiton City. . . Huapaea Sept. 27
Kl Norte .. . . NcwOrlralie . . Sept. 3.)

bi filial-- , Ihl, f.
Columbia . Hamburg.... Kept. 2H
Hindoo. , Hull .Feet. 24
Salerno . . . .Neweaatle .ept. i.i
lllbloijrand Para tept 21
Cliabnctte New Orleana. . ..O i. t

Dm .valNfiinv. "'I,
St Loula . '(oiit'iar.iptpii srt 30
t'mluU I.tviryn. ' :i'i
City of Borne t,!anw r.ept 23
llekla Chrlttlaiiaamt .l.pt. 27

Put .Vlltiaj, Or. ,

I.a ( lump Jina Havre Hept. to
Htatrmtam Rotterdam Sept J
I'vnama , ... Ilorilealis 25
Maoitoit London .. mil.
Alamo. ... (ialveatoii. ... () t. 1

Pur 1onitJi-- , ('. .',
AleMla Gibralttr Sept, 2ft
State of Nebraaka Glaaznw H;pi, 2h
AatraVbtn .Hh'.elda .. Hpt. 26
Arvuiiucd. Cllbraiur bept, 2d

TIIEY MEET TO 1'AllT,

A Knnaai t'ounlc Who 1Ito Ileen Separated
Tvvent)-tvv- o Tlmea.

I'ruii Tht Toptka Stale if oirrnor.
WKllirv, Kept. it), .llhoujrh Mr, and itr

lliltlrrth ti.ive been ported nntl (tone tojrether
njrnlii twent' tHotlmciintl'esliorttpateofelcvdi

en rs. they still bnve n fondness for tach other
thnt bordern dose to Cupid's licit compound of
love Mr S. M. Illldrelb liven with her tlniiRh
ter nt IVrr, O 'P., nnd she crime In Wichita Ma-

ster ny to meet her liuthantl. Sol llildreth, who
hnd written l.er from I'ltPduirR, Ivnn , that ho

would surely meet her nt the Honln IV trnln. Ac
lonlinylfr. Mrs. Illlilrelh innie ycMrrilay but she
hail just Rot n Rlimpie of ber husband ns lis Has
lieinir driven rapltllj nny from the Irnin in n e

h.v his sWcr, Mri William Mrfarty of this
city Mrs llildreth vvnstbeu almost heart broken
nnd .lic hunted up a friend in the afternoon, to
whom she related Iter story

Mrs Ilildrcth'a first husband is dead and h
mnrrietl Mr llildreth elevc cnrn airo. Ilise
relatives. 11 seems, bnve nlwnj't Riven them trou-
ble and would not let them live In ncnte, although
she nnd her husband loved each otber lime
and oirnin ,she said, relatives would delve into
their family nlfnirs and st.cc(ctl In tannin nt
neiwrntion Finally .Mr llildreth I oca led at
I'ittsburk'. Kan , far nwny from his relatives
nnd hnd cstc.blisbeil himself well, and was (ret.
tlnij plenty of work-- He then wrote to his wife
at Perry that he was settled and wanted b(r to
tome and live with her OKain Mrs llildreth
was only too clad In Ret the chance, as she denr-l-

loved her biixbaud nnd could not see why they
should not live t get her ill peace Mr llltdrcth
wrote his wife n V(rv clfecl onal- - letter, ttlliwr
her to meet bimmeet him heroannd they would en
to Plttbur(r In live lie then came on to Wichita
to nwnlt the arrival of Ills wife lie visited his
sister, Mrs. William McCarthy, and they drove
in a tnrrlaKe to meet the Snntc train Mrs
llildreth said that as soon as Mrs. McCarthy
spied ber jreltlnir ofT the train she wheeled her
horse and before llildreth could ret out of Ihe
cnrriaife they were driving rapidly llaAt on Dour
las nvenuc. .She tried t) overtake them but
coultl not 1 hen slie went back tn the depot
anil iiutuircd the Ihe way to McCarthy's house,
and went out to see atiout her husband. She
said she rcteivetl n very cool reception from Mr.
MtCnrtby, and (ould not find her husband e

nlmut tho place
Mrs llildreth is n line looklnlt woman about

fortv Ihe years old, very dark complexion and
of fine form She was dressed well She told
tho policeman thnt she coultl not remnln in the
( ity to try to flntl her husband or irivc lilm n chant c
to find her, ns she was limited of menus and
would have to return tu Perry Inst nigh'

Ilapld Transit for Vluililne.
I Flushing will soon have n double-- tracked sttnm
railroad rapid tranMt line to the Thirty-fourt- h

fltreet furry. Superintendent Potter of the
Long Island Hullro.iJ nnd several other officials
took measurements of tho rond yesterday nar
riiirhlnir with lbs view of Inylns tho second
trnck. Work will soon be begun nnd the local
uen service will bo Instituted in nboutu month.


